Retrospective Analysis of Lsias Verses Pharmacological Management in Acute Anal Fissure; A Study in Zonal Service Hospital
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Abstract

**Background:** Acute anal fissure is a quiet common and extremely painful condition of anal canal. The prevalence of anal fissures has changed due to change in food habits in the Indian subcontinent. Medical management is a recent trend in the treatment of acute fissure however the parameters for measurement of outcome are result based and not measuring quality of life post treatment. Here we have conducted a randomised retrospective study of our patients which were managed by various medical and lateral subcutaneous internal sphincterotomy. The results of study were documented and studied in retrospectively. The results were analysed on various parameters of symptomatic relief of pain, after different period of time, and improved comfort during and after treatment. It was also studied the incident of anal fissure in males and females. Recent studies and clinical work is advocating medical management of acute anal fissure citing reasons of early recovery and avoiding unnecessary admissions. However it seems a very short sighted development because either the cases which had recurrence may not have reported back or it is a too quick fix solution without considering long term implications.

**Aims and Objectives:** The aim of study was to evaluate role of Lateral Subcutaneous Internal Anal Sphincterotomy (LSIAS) vis-a-vis conservative management in cases of Acute anal fissure in terms of clinical parameters.

**Material and Methods:** It is a retrospective analysis of results of randomly selected patients in a service hospital surgical OPD and In-patient cases. Patients were administered treatment randomly and results were analysed at the time of discharge. Data of only those patients were used who could be followed up for next 6 months.

**Results:** In our clinical study it was found that surgical intervention in the initial and first encounter has better overall response as compared to conservative management over a period of time.
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Introduction

Regular bowel motions are one of the most satisfying activity and important indicator of general health and wellbeing of an individual. Anal canal is a complex structure with finely arranged muscles with voluntary and involuntary innervation, richly innervated and a site for porto-systemic anastomosis [1]. Acute anal fissure is caused due to sudden traumatic injury to lower anal mucosa causing extremely painful acute spasm of anal canal. This is mostly precipitated by a hard stools and voluntary stressful defaecation against closed internal sphincter. The anal sphincter spasm is perceived by patient as presence of hard stools and in an effort to complete the defaecation he/she tries to do a voluntary effort against a closed sphincter.

Despite being a common disorder the management has by and large remained conservative and with the change in life style and fast moving world, the research work is also more inclined to get less interventional and more conservative approach. Management by pharmacological relaxation of the internal anal sphincter with NTG, Calcium Channel blockers, botulinum toxins and others likewise is well published. Surgical management of anal fissure involves few established procedures like LSIAS, fissurectomy, fissurectomy with V-Y anoplasty. Theoretical principals of conservative management appears more promising on papers only. Moreover due to reputation of anorectal procedures in market, despite of these established procedures and excellent post op results clients prefer conservative methods. However fissurectomy involves longer hospital stay and preferably done in chronic anal fissures. V-Y anoplasty is technically more demanding and results may have conflict of interest. Hence LSIAS is a preferred method by author.

Review of Literature

**Glyceryl trinitrate**

**Chemistry:** Organic nitrates are polyol esters of nitric acid, whereas organic nitrates are esters of nitrous acid. Nitrate esters (CONO3) and nitrite esters (CONO) are characterized by a sequence of carbon-oxygen-nitrogen, whereas nitro compounds possess carbon-nitrogen bonds (CNO2). Thus Glyceryl trinitrate is not a nitro compound, and it is erroneously called nitroglycerin; however, this nomenclature is both widespread and official. The efficacy of GTN is limited by headaches,
dizziness and tachyphylaxis [2]. It achieves the reduction in mean rectal pressure (MRP) for 15-90 minutes [3]. This dynamics makes the application schedule quiet frequently however it causes headache which is more debilitating.

Patients with chronic fissures should be started on the acute fissure regimen but are typically also started on other therapies simultaneously, including nitroglycerin or isosorbide dinitrate, theoretically producing "reversible chemical sphincterotomy." For nitroglycerin, the limiting side effects are headaches and tachyphylaxis, which can be reduced by instructing the patient to rest lying down while applying the ointment. The topical application of diltiazem (2%), a calcium channel blocker, produces fewer side effects and similar efficacy as nitroglycerin. Fissure healing can be anticipated in about 70% of patients with chronic fissures using nitroglycerin or diltiazem [4]. It has been observed that chronic anal fissure is ischemic in origin due to poor blood supply and spasm of internal anal sphincter. However, during the course of therapy, strict dietary restrictions to smoothen the stool are necessary. Headache during therapy is a major concern with the incidence as high as 20%-100%. Though the application of GTN has a high healing rate; it also has a high recurrence rate [3].

**Calcium channel blocker (Nifedipine)**

In both smooth muscle and cardiac myocytes, Ca²⁺ is a trigger for contraction, albeit by different mechanisms. Ca²⁺ channel antagonists, also called Ca²⁺ entry blockers, inhibit Ca²⁺ channel function. Oral Nifedipine- Nifedipine is an L-type calcium channel antagonist. L-type calcium channels are the principal calcium channels in the GI smooth muscles. In the treatment of anal fissures, 20 mg of Nifedipine applied locally twice daily. Nifedipine is found effective in relieving the sphincter spasm. It is known for achieving increase in the local blood supply by an independent mechanism. This allows faster healing. It is, however, supposed to cause reversible internal anal sphincterolysis. Most of these drugs have a short duration of action and need to be administered 2-3 times daily. Similarly, side effects like headache, palpitations, flushing, dizziness, colicky abdominal pain; ankle oedema, reduced taste and smell, nausea and diplopia have been reported [4].

**Lateral subcutaneous internal anal sphincterotomy (LSIAS)**

This procedure may be performed with regional or general anaesthesia. The inter sphincetic groove and internal sphincter are identified, delivered through a submucosal wound. A deliberate cut is made at either 3 or 9 ‘O’ clock position followed by anal packing. A small tampon is placed in the anal canal to prevent hematoma. Results from the literature do not support better healing rates for the open technique and generally describe a greater frequency of complication however open sphincterotomy is more appealing from a training standpoint because the internal sphincter can be directly visualized and the extent of transection more readily quantitated, early and late complications can occur after lateral internal sphincterotomy, including urinary retention, bleeding, and abscess or fistula formation as well as seepage and, rarely, incontinence [2]. A healed fissure is defined as epithelialisation achieved on 12th week of therapy, not associated with pain, bleeding and other local symptoms. Complete absence of pain was considered as symptomatic pain relief while complete epithelialisation of fissure was labelled as healed fissure [5].

**Material and Methods**

This is a retrospective analysis of randomly selected sample from a community. The study design has excluded all those patients who were having comorbidities (diabetes, hypothyroidism, pulmonary kochs', and chronic life style disorders), patients who lost in follow up. The inclusion criteria was presence of acute anal fissure during clinical examination, a willing and cooperative patient, patients who came for regular follow up with reliable inputs.

The patients were regularly followed up in OPD. The symptomatic relief was measured on the basis of pain relief during defaecation, post defaecation sense of spasm, difficulty is doing sitting work, feeling of complete defaecation (on a scale of 1-10).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method of treatment</th>
<th>Schedule of treatment</th>
<th>Method of application</th>
<th>Dietary advice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Traditional</td>
<td>Sitz bath</td>
<td>Three times a day</td>
<td>(a) Avoid spicy, low fibre food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(b) Plenty of oral fluids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) Do not strain while passing stools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(d) Keep perineal area dry and clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 NTG</td>
<td>0.2% GTN ointment</td>
<td>Twice a day application anoderm and anal mucosa after defaecation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>applied twice to the anoderm for 6 weeks in addition to traditional treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Nifedipine</td>
<td>20 mg of Nifedipine for six weeks addition to traditional treatment</td>
<td>Twice a day application anoderm and anal mucosa after defaecation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: The schedule of conservative management was followed as shown in Table 1.

**Lateral subcutaneous internal anal sphincterotomy (LSIAS)**

All patients with surgical management were subjected to preoperative work up as per institution protocol and were admitted a day prior to surgery. All surgeries were done under spinal anaesthesia. Bowel preparation was not done. Only liquid diet for one day and fasting past midnight before surgery and IV antibiotics on morning of surgery was administered [4].

**Steps of Surgery**

1. On operation table per rectal examination and proctoscopy under anaesthesia was done to rule out any underlying hidden pathology and anal stenosis.

2. Park's anal retractor was inserted and internal sphincter was stretched and made easily palpable. Cautery was used to give incision and dissect through groove to ensure bloodless field. A small incision was then made on the lateral aspect of anal canal at 3 and 9 ‘O’ clock position. IAS was delivered in the wound using artery forceps, sphincter identified by its white fibres, confirmed and divided with cautery and cut deliberately using coagulation current.

3. The main wound was washed thoroughly, hemostasis confirmed and left open for secondary healing. Anal pack with medicated paraffin gauze applied which was removed in same evening.
4. Postoperatively IV antibiotics for one day and normal diet from next day were given. Patients were discharged next day with advice of local wound care.

5. Patients in both the groups were prescribed to take stool softeners and isabgula husk and do sitz bath three times a day for next 4 weeks. Patients were followed up in outpatient department at regular intervals.

Follow Up

All the patients were followed up on end of month, 3rd month and after 6 month. In addition to the relief of symptoms, they were interviewed for requirement of taking rest from work due to symptoms of fissure, relief from symptom of constant discomfort post defaecation, sense of constant tightness and spasm in anal canal, status of general happiness as far as effect of treatment is concerned. A high-fibre diet was encouraged. All the patients were followed up in OPD with emphasis on follow up of pain are standard period of hospitalisation for 3 days for all surgical patients was as per the institutional protocol, hence anything more than 3 days was given significance and considered in the study.

Pain and perianal discomfort was the main symptom concentrated upon. In addition to this, adequate relaxation during defaecation, post defaecation pain and sense of constant spasm in anal canal was also asked for. A composite grading for all the symptoms was considered while evaluating relief of symptoms. Clinical per rectal examination and presence of anal tone, pain during examination was correlated with the symptoms.

Effects of treatment like headache, dizziness, flush, rash, and incontinence. Healing of acute anal fissure was set as the primary target of our study. However clinical examination of the fissure and evaluation of other parameters is also done for complete analysis. All the results are compiled in tabulated format and statistically analysed for comparison of outcome. Few patients were admitted for more than 3 days due to administrative reason (convenience of sitz bath in field area for service personnel).

This is a retrospective analysis hence only those cases which are included in study were selected because they were satisfying all inclusion and exclusion criteria and could be measured on all parameters of study. The evaluation was simply done on the percentage response proportional to the sample size. Percentage of each was calculated out of the subjected population considered in the study. Those who claim to have pain relief also had different levels of relief hence pain relief with full comfort life is taken into consideration.

Results and Observations

Adult males are more subjected to surgical intervention. This may be due to the service requirements, field locations and inconvenience to carry out conservative management. Females are found to have more inclination towards conservative management probably due to apprehension of hospitalisation and worries of leaving kids at home (as come out during interviews in OPD). However those who were subjected to surgical intervention were more comfortable after discharge as they could conveniently carry out their daily work due to quick relief from the symptoms. All the results are placed in Table 2.

Paediatric patients were not subjected to surgical management as conservative management could relieve the symptoms. Amongst the patients which were managed conservatively, more than 50% of patients remained symptomatic till a month with pain and post defaecation residual spasm except in case of GTN (39.13%). However GTN induced headache was a major complaint by patient.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr no</th>
<th>Parameters/ procedures</th>
<th>Lsis/80/150</th>
<th>Conservative/70/150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pain relief on day 1</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10 (30%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hospitalisation more than 3 days</td>
<td>10 (12.5%)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Symptomatic after 1 month</td>
<td>3 (3.75%)</td>
<td>20 (66.66%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Symptomatic after 3 months</td>
<td>2 (2.5%)</td>
<td>18 (60%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Recurrence after 6 months</td>
<td>5 (6.25%)</td>
<td>20 (66.66%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Progression to chronic</td>
<td>2 (2.5%)</td>
<td>22 (73.33%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Average loss of work days-3</td>
<td>3 (3.75%)</td>
<td>3 (10 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Discomfort level during and after treatment (*-scale of 1-10 ;1-poor,10-most comfortable)</td>
<td>9 (11.25%)</td>
<td>6 (20 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 (34.78 %)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Results of retrospective analysis of Acute versus conservative management

Discussion

Acute anal fissure is fairly common entity found amongst Indian population and the trend is increasing recently due to changed dietary habits. It is also seen more amongst post natal females, executive professionals, anxious personalities. Disturbed bowel habits are taken as a stigma by a large number of people. In addition to the dietary preferences and other health conditions acute anal fissure is also related with individual personality [6].

Amongst those who remained symptomatic at the end of 4 weeks continued to complaint till end of 12 weeks which may indicate the difference in limit of relaxation of internal sphincter by chemical method in different patients. Almost equal number of patients presented again after 6 months and found to have features of chronic transformation of anal fissure. The period of hospitalization includes a period of relaxation of internal sphincter by chemical procedures.
This process is called the rectoanal inhibitory reflex (RAIR) [7]. The external sphincter relaxes when there is an ‘appropriate time’ for defecation. However if during this ‘appropriate time’ the involuntary sphincter is contracted (due to pain/ irritation due to physical/ chemical trauma/ food) the individual strains and tries to do defecation against closed sphincter. This results tear in acute anal mucosa and initiates the vicious cycle.

It is also important to note that though the anal canal is richly innervated but is not equally nourished. Especially during long standing spasm the anal mucosa is deprived of vascular nourishment which further delays healing of the fissure. Adequate relief in internal sphincter spasm is key factor in early resolution of symptoms. Many of the time food with high spicy content causes irritation to distal anal mucosa and causes spasm of internal sphincter as a response to local irritation. This also initiates the vicious cycle as described above. This explains occurrence of fissure in patients with no history of constipation at all [8]. In such patients with underlying cause being irritation due to spicy food, medical management is likely to fail as the pharmacological sphincterotomy does not give complete relaxation, sudden change in dietary schedule may not be possible by all. A recent study by Saith et al. has revealed good response to conservative management using CCBs however it did not include the feeling of constant tightness in the anal canal which is an indicator of persistent anal sphincter which is a strong predisposing factor for chronicity of fissure [9].

It is also to be noted that feeling of tightness and incomplete evacuation is major concern by all patients. Symptomatic patients most stressfully mention pain as major symptom pre and post treatment. Repeated pain during each defecation and individual further becomes apprehensive to go for defecation. Conservative management by traditional conservative management has not reduced pain and feeling of constant tightness in anal canal. Though GTN and CCBs has reduced suffering of patients in terms of post defecation pain, they could not reduce the sense of tightness in the anal canal and low grade long term pain. Immediate pain relief as a strong positive point of LSIS which starts on immediate post op period. As internal sphincter is main culprit causing pain. An over excited IAS gives sense of constant tightness in the anal canal which is an indicator of persistent anal sphincter which is a strong predisposing factor for chronicity of fissure [9].

Almost equal number of patients remained symptomatic after 1 and 3 months. These are likely to be those individuals whose anal sphincter has reached to a threshold of relaxation and medical methods are no longer going to reduce the spasm. These patients are likely to go in chronic mode and will invariably be benefitted by the surgical sphincterotomy.

The mechanism and pathophysiology of formation of acute anal fissure and transformation into a chronic anal fissure is a prolonged process which involves repeated subclinical insults to anal sphincter mechanism. The repeated insults of the anal sphincter lands it into a malfunctioning valve. With this analysis it is understood that the conservative management using GTN and CCBs is also a causative agent for transformation of acute into a chronic fissure as the sphincter fails to relax completely. Recurrence of symptoms after six months is significantly high in patients with conservative management. This is probably because of persistence of causative agent or inadequate relaxation of IAS.

One important aspect in the outcome is loss of work days and quality of life during and post treatment. Though there is an absolute loss of three workdays in LSIS, the quality of life is much better post treatment due to absolute pain free period. There has been no incidence of anal incontinence as LSIS is done at 3 and 9 ‘O’ clock position which preserves the RAIR. In the conservative management, the patient has to remain in pain for a long duration of time, do a regular and strict adherence to supportive and dietary measures and highly compliant to treatment protocol which may not be possible for working population.

Conclusion
With this study it can be safely concluded that in an acute anal fissure, surgical intervention in the first setting has maximum chances of early recovery, reduced loss of man hours, comparatively better post treatment period and importantly reduced chances of progress to chronic anal fissure. It does not absolutely rule out the role of conservative management by using GTN and CCBs in addition to the traditional conservative supportive management however it needs strict compliance with the treatment protocol, sudden change in dietary preferences and a cooperative patient. It is also understood that anal and constant discomfort in anal canal is more disturbing and an important parameter than others while considering response to treatment outcome.
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